The Estuary Hotel & Spa, R61 Main Road, Port Edward
Cell: 071 889 9378 Email: spa@estuaryhotel.co.za

MASSAGE EXPERIENCES

MULTI TREATMENTS

Classic Swedish Massage 60 min

Couples Retreat 120 min

R495

A relaxing and soothing full body massage which is great for
beginners.

R2200

Each person will receive a classic full body massage, Estuary
Express Facial as well as an Estuary Foot Experience.

Aromatherapy Massage 60 min

R550

Golfers Retreat 90 min

R750

Selected essential oils are used to reduce stress, relieve

Foot Cleanse followed by a foot, head, back, neck and

anxiety or invigorate mind and body.

shoulder massage. The ultimate upper body treat!

Hot Stone Massage 60 min

R595

Mum & Daughter Treat 90 min

R1400

The heated stones carry warmth deep into the muscles

Foot Cleanse, back, neck and shoulder massage and a

creating a comforting, detoxing massage.

customized 45 min Estuary Facial.

Deep Tissue Massage 60 min

R650

Deluxe Spa Ritual 90 min

R850

A deep pressure massage to relieve tension and detoxify.

Full body massage and a choice of Estuary Foot Experience or

Perfect for the more athletic client.

Estuary Express Facial.

Pregnancy Massage 60 min

R595

Full Body Scrub 45 min

R495

Relieve typical pregnancy discomforts such as lower back

Full Body Scrub, shower and an application of moisturizing

ache and poor circulation. Strictly beyond the first trimester.

body lotion with light massage.

Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage
R350/400/495
30/45/60 min

Mum to be Pamper 90 min

R850

Pregnancy massage and an Estuary Foot Experience.

This massage targets and relives tension in the shoulders,

FACIALS

upper and lower back and neck.

Couples Massage 60 min

R950

Indulge in a classic Swedish massage with your loved one in
the luxurious comfort of our double treatment room.

Foot Massage 30 min

Estuary Express Facial 30 min

R395

An express Vinetherapy facial boost experience customized

R 350

A relaxing, softening foot soak followed by an intense

to your specific skin concerns.

Estuary Glow Treatment 30 min

massage.

R450

This treatment is designed to give all skin types a rapid glow.

Upgrade your massage with a selection of the
following:

Balancing Facial 60 min

using a customized purifying mask while specially selected

Add 30 min to your 60 min massage

R250

Add 15 min to your 30 min massage

R125

aromatic botanicals restore balance to the skin.

Add a back scrub

R150

Add a full body scrub

R300

Hydrating Facial 60 min

Add Hot Stone to your back, neck & shoulder
massage

R125

Facial Skin Boost

R250

Have your massage in your room pp

R100

Have your massage by the pool per person

R100

R595

A deep-cleansing facial to gently remove surface impurities

R595

A facial designed for extreme relaxation with the aromatic
scent of essential oils designed to deeply hydrate your skin,
leaving you with a radiant complexion.

Acnivine Facial 60 min

R695

A specialised treatment recommended for oily acne-prone
skin to mattify and stimulate cell renewal which prevents
scarring and excessive sebum production. Skins micro-flora is
balanced, inflammation reduced and hydration improved.

Estuary Hotel, R61 Main Road, Port Edward
Cell: 071 889 9378 Email: spa@estuaryhotel.co.za
Anti-Pollution Protection Facial 60 min

R595

The triple phase 60 min De-Polluting Radiance Repair

Upgrade your nail experience with one of the
following:

Facial addresses the detrimental assault of daily
exposure to both urban and digital pollution while

Medi Heel Peel

R120

expertly helping detoxify any skin type. Implementing a

Paraffin Wax

R120

deep cleansing exfoliation by using a Lactic Acid 20%

Hand Massage 15 min

R100

peel and purifying properties of charcoal clay mask, the

Medi Heel Peel with Paraffin Wax

R230

skin is rid of built-up toxins after which the

Skin Boost

R250

revolutionary De-Polluting Radiance Soufflé Mask
restores and replenishes the skin's natural well-being
for skin feeling soft and smooth with a rejuvenated

GROOMING

glow.

Melanovine Facial 60 min

R 695

skin looking radiant and shine free.

1/2 Leg wax
Full Leg wax
Underarm wax
Bikini wax
Brazilian wax
Hollywood wax
Upper Lip wax

NAIL EXPERIENCES

Other areas - Price on request

Ideal for environmentally damaged, hyperpigmented or
problematic skin classifications. This treatment is
potent in its approach to improve uneven skin tone
while smoothing uneven skin texture and leaves the

Estuary Pedicure 60 min
- Add Gel application
Estuary Manicure 45 min
- Add Gel application

R495
R595
R395
R475

Buff & Paint (Ladies) 30 min
File, buff & application of varnish.
Buff & Shine (Gents) 20 min
File, buff & shine.
Gel soak off 20 min
Acrylic Soak off 30 min
Gel application 30 min
Gel Soak off & reapplication 40 min

R220

Brow Shape
Brow Tint
Brow shape & tint
Lash Tint
LASH LIFT AND TINT

R195
R120
R220
R300
R370

Please switch OFF cellphones
NO children under the age of 16 allowed in the Spa without an appointment
Please respect the peace and tranquility
Any late arrivals will result in a REDUCTION of your treatment time
Kindly note that ALL guests will be required to pay a 50% deposit to secure bookings.
Banking Details:
Estusea CC
Nedbank Corporate
Current Acc No: 101-152-7499
Branch Code: 198-765
Send POP to 0827721107
For Bookings & Specials
c: 0718899378
e: spa @ estuaryhotel.co.za

R 170
R250
R160
R200
R250
R320
R 70

R100
R110
R185
R 90
R500

